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UTRODUefl® 
M&izm br@©diJig teeMaiqa.®® ani m&%hc^B «is®d in the develop-
M0mt 0f superior strains ©f oora feaTe andergos® a amaber of 
ekanges during tli@ last Imlf cantary. Sprague (26) 
recently lias reviewed tMi® stibjeot tmder three general classi-
fieatioass (1) early metiiode, (S) seleotion witliin and among 
inbred lines and |2J) neii fflnthoda* The new methc^s as proposed 
by %rapi# |Sf), Stadler (30), Httll (9), and J^ones and Single­
ton (If) at present are of partiealar interest to laaize breed­
ers. 
In til® prod«ii©tloa of ©xperiiaental laaiz® hybrids, corn 
breeders bav® been ©onfronted with siMilar problems; i.e., the 
eiraloatioa of inbred lines. Since phenotypie charaoters, as 
expressed in the inbr®d lijn@s, have limited predictiv® value 
breeders in general have resorted to the use of a tester or 
testers to estimate th® potential eoabining ability of an inbred 
line. The beat method to obtain an estimate of the oombining 
ability of a growp of inbred lines is to cross them in all pos-
sibl® single oross Goasfeinations and test their performance. 
This procedure may beocm® a diffioiilt problem in most breeding 
program® when a large number of inbred lines are available. 
Heace, th® general procedure to ©valixate new lines is by the 
mm of the top-eross test. The tester parent imy be a single 
cross, three—way cross, double cj^ss, a synthetic or an open-
pnXlifliatei variety* && tM@ Uasi® of tjfe@ top^oross test iabred 
l.ittes eaf ertor ia eoafeiiBisi:, etoiiity aad other desirable a.gro-
aasio eharaoter® are «aijataia@i for farther .labree<iiag or test-
Is#., ^toe olioioe of a tester largely iepemis apoa tke as© to 
tee »i# of tke -liaes isTolved im. th® test* Tke laee of a "sait-
aMe" tester as si^gestet ia tlie m&m approeehes to ©orn l^reediag 
|t, Mf^ M) smj devest mpoa tlfee ob4®®^i"'^«® of iavestigatioa; 
however» It ie aeetiae^ tkat tfee tester parent sliouLld be of suoh 
geaetio o«fO#ttioa as to e^Kliibit inker eat <liffereaaes ia the 
©«»biaia^ ability of the liaem* la exforients iairolving two 
or aor® tester pareats tlie .taTestigator is laterested ia acm-
l^arlag withia tester wariaaees mm well as (S) the abil­
ity of %hm: testers to similarly imalc the liaee* 
fhe tOf-©.ro#s TOthot. for eiralaatiag liaes by the ase of 
i^arioas t.ypes of tester fa:reate say give rise to several ques-
tioass 
ID B© liiffereat teeters giire a @Q8i®(arable jneasore of 
f oteatial owb,iaiag sbilityf 
.f2) -Are the reemlt# iw-ms. related ©ad tiarelated testers 
oos^aratele ia evaXmatiag ©Mibiftiag ability? 
(f) Is a single tester a.Aeqaate, aai if aot., what is the 
eetiUiateA aimtoer of teetere aeoeesary as ia31@ate4 by aTailabXe 
4®taf 
^his thesis jpreseats the resiilte of oo^arlsoas iavolviag 
the aisftbers of, aai the relatioaship betweea testers ia eralu-
atiag iabrei liaes of «aiz@» 
aiTOT OF LSfgMTOSl 
T& €@w#loj> Migli yl@iilag ©r©#ges tli© ability of on® iabred 
to ©isfflifeia© w@ll ia ©mss#® witto otteer iabs'eds is of utmost im— 
portaso©. It kag hmMm i»M«mgtirat#d (lij tliat it is difficult 
t© ae6a«tt@ly olassify tfe© oeieite^iiaiAg ability ©f inbreds on tto® 
basi® ©f tjbi^ir agf^jttoaie e&arsotex's# Baraga© and Tatu® {29) 
li®T@ pr#seat®i a js#tiii»d f©r «stiaiatliig the ©o«poii«iits of Tari-
aao® fiu# to ^©omrmX and «p©©ifi© ooi^biiiiiig ability for iabred 
li£L@@ of MalS0« t®m ^g@£ia2^al eo^tn^iMs ability^ was used 
t® d@sigii®t# til® av®y«g» ^x^fomanoo of a liao ia hybrid oom-
bijaatioss wliil® ®8f®©ifle oombiaiag ability" waa used to desig-
nat® th&mm ©®b@s ia whioJ^ ©©rtais OGmbinations were relatively 
bettei* or worse tJaaja would be expeeted on the basis of tb© 
average ferforfflsaoe of ^e liaes involved# Sstiaates for spe-
olfio eoabiniai ability aay be obtained from ft{n-lJ/2 combine* 
ations in inbred lines in single oross tests. On this basis 
it is very tiffioult to teat all lines for speoifio combining 
ability# For exaj^le> SO linee in all possible combinations 
would ®ak© 1S#S single orosses for a single yield test... Oonse-
ijaentlj, other means of ©valuation must bo employed. 
Itindstrm (Bl) suggested four limitations in ea^laining 
tb^e failure to t^tain inbred lines approstljsatins open*pollinated 
varieties in vigor| Cl) a very large number of genes involved, 
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tfe# -g&im&tm as ©tker gav© & wmXtx® @f 0«§0. TMis isouid iiave 
a pr©fil0l5i-r# mln# {3?®| of ©•2§ wltl©k i® too low to be of Mtieh 
™xae when <.ooBia«re4 separately. 
yaaMlsis Cll) 'Tmp€>rt&A. ©©©fftelaiit® &t eoyrelatioa {a) among 
@tiasystems wit^ia the sam© g@ii@rati©a of Xmhrm^ lines, (b) be-
tmm'mm. ©temeters ©f til© iato3P@l pas'eat lines aadi tfe© sa®© char-
aetess of %h@ iabrefi pajrsat lia©® aja€ tk© mm© cbaraoter la th« 
erO:S® bi"®i asa,, fe) b#tw@®a ©MlraotsjE's of the inbreS 
pai?@at 11a®#- asi th® ^i«l€ ©f tfc# eross br©d within 
the iab:r@^i lia@®, ji#ia wms #ojri?©lat@4 sigaifieantly and posi-
tlT®ly ^ Itli plant hmlght, amii-mw, of ©ai-s per plant, @ar length, 
®aff #i4a®%#r, aaS e&elllng pmrnmntrngm, On tli@ other hana, date 
of sil^is^^ steiaMag# of tte harrmstrnd eara, ©kloropkyll grade, 
ajtt4 @mr mk&pm in,i®* wsr# eorreS^ted significantly and nega­
tively. 
Within th© ©ross#® yi®M ii@s eorrelated significantly 
and f o«itiv@ljr i»l%h dat# ©f tasssliag, dat® of silking, plant 
height, a*i®b#r of nod®® p#r plant, nmb«r of nodea below ear, 
ni^ ©r of ears per plant, ®.ar l«agth., @ar dlaiaeter, and shell­
ing prnmrnrntrnm* Si^ifi«»ntly n®gatiir® <iorr@latims w&rm foimd 
with pej-».#nta,g® of plants SMatt#d,. p©re#ntag# of ears aoldy, 
and ©ar-shap® indsat* Fo®itiTr® eorrelations eharaoters 
In th® inbred p»r@nts and th® aam® oharaQters in the oross brod.. 
pr«^g#a  ^ mmrm obfea i^ii^ d for all of tha If difl^r@nt oharaeters 
iitttdi©i.» Che rasters in th@- infer«d parents whieh w©r® ©orr®lat©d 
,ao«t highly with yi@ld in th® ©ro®»e», in order of their 
a.od©« p»je flaiat, iioi®s t>@low-ear, piaat 
&m%m ©f taswliag,. aad l#isgt& ©f ©ar* CorraJtatlon 
•o©«ffi4i©n%s for o-tera©t#rB with the parental means 
QmM4 t f®r per plant t© d^l© t Q.OS for 
®ar eorr^lations fe©t-»«®n ©baraoters of the 
labrM par#mtB • ana mean. |rl®14 of tlioir oross l^re^ progeny wore 
iiiir#st4g«t«€« highest ©altipi® ©orreiatlon i»as 0.42 i O.OS 
with I'.jj.slt »# til# Tariafel® and plant koiglit, no^es 
pmr plant, aMos to#loi» @ar sat ylslt of tiie .iabr@S parent as 
til# iaiefeaAeat tmrtahtrnm* eiff#r©at lafer®4 lines shcmmd markod 
mff#r^o.#e ia pr^otane^ for praotiealljr all of tb® ol3tara©t«rs 
sttt4i®4» 
I 
aM 3"@lia.«©n CS) r^port^i a m«.ltipls ©•orrolation of 
0»©#® jpor assoolatioR Isotw©©^ sri®ia of Inferoia-variety ©rossos 
@n€ th# foUtoping e,&©,ra#t«r® of inbr@a liaoss diat® silk&d., 
plant ^#i^t., mr hmtgUt^ Imt area, palling r@sistano«., root 
irol^ @g stalte €iaM@t@r, total hitmrn roots, tass®l inaex, pollam 
yiali,,. yi®lt intoii: ©afl ear leagtib-* 
B®®aajS® of til® appar®»t ifioo»«l®t@ney of oorrolation b»-
tw@®-a #h.®raet@rs of tli® lnfer@is ami tijoir pi@rforMaa-ee in 
oroft.#®^ mm€ fedoams© of tJi® iiffiomlty of making all poseible i • • 
ooiabination« with a larg® ntiaib^r of lines it b«eaia© neosssary 
to test otfe#r ja«t&0ds for ©Talnating lias®* T&# top-cross test 
as fey MtIs |4J latsr digeaas#d ia ietail by 
J@a&:la4 aafl Bruason C143 lias boooa® widely aooeptod a© a moans 
for ©wlmting o©mtoiii.ing ability. I» Moasaring tlae effioienoy 
aad Brmieoa oomp«t®3 correlation 
0O.@ffS.41©iLt:s brntmrnrnm tfe® aie®.a p#r.for®ane© af iiibr©4 lines In a 
g©rl#© i©r ^agl® crosses aa€ tte®. jp^rfosaane® of t,hma& lines in 
! ' • 
labr#i-*'fart@t.y ©rQSS®s»^ l*.ia©s from both Iowa am^i Kansas were 
ia©lai#€ ia tk@ fh& «at©rlal was MrMed into five groups 
on th@ of »t«ritf» This faellit-at©a the erossiag of the 
i 
iahr^ftif with the t@at®r iabraSs aaa && opea-polliiiated variety 
of th#i®  ^ jMitmrity group... Sorrelaticm eo^ffieieute (hereafter 
.r®f@rt^ i to a.B r) mmm ©i»p«tt«€ for yi@15 and various oharaoters 
of th® singi® rnT&mmm -Biith thm inhr®€-vari©ty oross@s for ©aah 
of th..@ saMivisioii.s withia m groap* ©roup r values for yield 
all w©3Er© sisaift©aittt .and from 0».SS to 0»83, An r valae 
for acre yiali wais a®t«raia#i for a o-oahiaatioii of two of the 
growfs ooa r^l®iag ff lia#s-. fh@ eale«ilat©d r was 0»75» Oa th« 
hasis f^ their fialias® Jcakiiis aai Braasoa smgg©.0te€ that 
mmmm of i»tor®i liass with a eoaa«rei«l variety isay te© 
for rapi4, preHjstisary testing of a.&m liaas* 3"@nk.ins em.a Briia-
soft ©ottelmdet that #.®l© t^ioa of th© variety for .erossiag 
will 44p®a:i ^poB th# mmm_ to whi#h the new liaos are to h® pa,t. 
$h.;#y my h® oros«#i with th@ par©at variety from ^ hich they 
w«r® 4-0Vi®l.@p©i» Or, if th® mm lia©® ar# lateaid&S for crossiag 
with lSa®s of aaoth#r varietythey aay bo ©ros»®4 -with that 
variety* It is al..a© p©#®l.hl:® that as eors hr@®diag work pro-
gr#ss#  ^ aa5 fi©v#ral 4®sirahl# liaes ar® isolatet, that thes most 
€@®ira l^@ a@ii lia©® €®v#lop@t '^ ill he th®. oaes whioh eoMbiae 
best with th# ®st®!illsh«t lia«s.,.,.. .la. mmh a ©ase it may b® 
t-© #.®atoia© lie®© into a aoabl© ©ross, 
i®«toi®-t(®«tol« ©reS'S# aiiltipl© mmmm Qt momm wiilolj. mmy 
to# msM ia a siallajf m^Bmrn^r t&it @i©:®aia,g with nw lijaes." 
Sipraga® aM iSt) . sogg^st^d that these tests pro-rid® meas-
mt gmmw&l am€ ®©a&ia,iag ability.* Th© iabrecl-
¥ari#ty gi'r© #.sti*t@.s of g#s#ral eo^fi^iaijag ahility 
iili»r@fts th# siagi® ©r©as t«®t8 hm asM to estiaat© speeifie 
«Q«feiaiii.g: afelHty» 
^0hmMm am4 Hayes flil stmfliM th© reliability of top-
@r©s.s@# t# i®t©r®ia@ th@ ©oateiaija.g ability ©f l-abreH linss of 
\ 
mmmmt 4®m« ^hay repertid that lahr@€ lia#® mhieh gave high 
yi@ia« |ia t«®»-©r®ss«s war® mare llk@ly to iwrodao® better aiagl© 
©ross®.#. la ai-titicai to ©r©ss»s h#tw@ea high eoahiasrs (high 
X high|!, m f«i» ga»4 sihgl# @r#ss®s w®r® ©htaioe# from @r0SSQS 
te®t®®»ii high aai low ©oshiaiag liaes as Glassified froa top-
©r©ss t@sts« A stuiy also was *€© to S©t®rmia# the ralation-
ship ©siottg ths yieliis &t tof-^r^ssss to th® parsatal Taristy, 
aa mar4lat@4 Taristy,jt, ®.m€ t© aja Qar@lat®4 iahrsfi llite, Tests 
wsr# ©Qijaiaet^t at two loestioas*. J^ltiioitgh the eorrslatioii b®-
' 
twsTO t©p-eross yi®Ms t© th© ]^ar«atal Tsristy aa<3 to th© 
aarelatsi mrlsty was thm ©©rrslatiom hstwssa th® saaa 
mr&mmmB- at th© tw© l©6ati©as also was low. 1?h©y QGnelaS®# that 
rather #ar#f£il fisM trials .grom at ssirsral loeatioas ar© 
a#i&#ss«ry to a#t«rai.£te eeahijaihg ability. 
Hayss as4 3"®hasoa 11#)- report©4 ©«. the e-OMbiniag ability 
of iattsts asYelops-i by isbr«etiiig first g@a@ration hybrids^ 
'Hhmj of g©oA ©o«l»ijaiag afeility w©r@ ofetaiaet 
mmm ei©ss»s' ©f iiifeif#ds that w&3tm goo€ ©Qa~ 
b|ji#ir® %ha& tmm. ©mmmm to#tw©«m iafejeeis tiiat were lo^ in eoa-
te-,|atag atoilttf# fh&y ©0a©l.m'i@t., tlierafoi*©^ ttet eombiaing 
afeliity mmM mm. la&«rit«4 &bMr&Qt®r* Q&mm& (B) amd G-reea (6) 
l*0a-©fe®i m Qom^lmrnimm 
3"4iat.ts® IXS) st«.dl#4. tli© ©ffeot of ijife3r@:0diag and of se-
l@#ti©4 witititt. isteif«€- lifflL«s ©f jaaim# upom hybrids laade 
©.ftfti- g#a@raticwB of .sedfiag,. 'Two progetaies from 
• 0m&M &t th® ftrst to %hm &l0ith gm&mmtlQas of inbr©©4ittg, ia-
f©r tto.® ©f 14 ifibrM IIuqs eaefa, of 
|Aa©ast®r Sttr#©r©3p aa« Joi@.at w^© top-erossea to Kr-ag.. One of 
tfe®s@ frogeal®0 fr<M imbrefi lia© ia ©acM gmmrmtlm was 
1 
til© s®i®et@i f.ft>g®ay r®pr©s®atiag tk© direot line of .teseent# 
f&® .otli®r r@pr®s®nt®4 a sii!t®r oliosen at ranioa fro® 
%&» f®4igir#®« ftro#«A«s w@r® slightly btit ooasisteatiy 
ffior® than their €ig©ar€®a sibs, Seleetioa was ia-
la. Isolating strains erosses 41ff©r®d frc^ tkosa 
of tli©4^ far®iatsi In. or in any ot&@r eMractsr 
pt-aii#4» The iaItrM lla#s a®q.uir®€ tlielr IniiTiaiiality for 
©ombinin^ ability a® par«snts of top-eross®s ir@ry ©arly in th@ 
^^©©©ss an<l rM®ia®€ relatively stabl® t&er©aft@r.-
S|*rage@ iBfl |>r©Bent©i data on t&® i^ oj^ iniag ability of 
Iff flant# fro® & "^stiff-^talfe^d* synthetie -yariety in OOM-
iimtion witk lewa %-bri(i X3 as tfe® t#st@r parmt* The distri-
•10 
bmtioa of ji©Ms w&b quit® sysmetrloal raiigiag from 62,5 to 
16S.© fettshtels per acre. A seriated sample was taken from the 
_fr@qia.@iiey iistribiation of aere yields for the % plants. Twenty 
seleetei plants witiiltt ©aeh of the progenies were selfed and 
top-ercfssed to Iowa I^hrid 13. Yield trials were eondnoted and 
the Yarianees assooiated -with differences among families were 
compared with the variances within families. The "among* family 
variance was approxiiiiately fourteen times larger than the 
**wlthiii|" family variance. Spragu© concluded that the greater 
: 
Tariance for ''among'* than "within** provided an indication of 
I 
the accarmcy of the original test as well as the stability of 
ooabiniag ability. These resulte are in agreement with others 
(IS, involving similar co^arisons. 
i 
Sihgletoa and Helson p. 49?) determined the combining 
ability for a group of 10 Inbred lines of sweet corn from the 
variety, Whipple*® Early Yellow, for each of four successive gen­
era tlons { Uq * S'l. * S3). They concluded that even when possi­
ble to select for combining ability in generations earlier than 
the thitd, it was probably inadvisable for two reasons; "(1) 
lines aire still segregating or changing for combining ability, 
and the difficulty of testing properly a large number of 
lines in hybrid combination is so great that it is advisable to 
inbreed further and reduce the lines in number before testing". 
I 
The failure of their results to agree with the findings of 
Jenkins {12) and Sprague |gf) may be explained on the basis of 
statistical interpretation of the data. In their analyses of 
farlaa©!© Siagleton m.& .Melsoa Iist© ooMpar©^ t&© mean square for 
%@s©ratt.ioag" with th#. *®rr-^or* a®aa ®qttar©,. Sin©® the 10 lines 
! 
repreeest a wmy 8®©!! sanpl# of th© popoJlation a more a|>pro-
priat® ,#rrar t#ra wotild be th# i»t«ra©tioa agsoeiated with 
! 
*»g#ii©ra|tioas n mri@ti»s**» The latter t#st of gigaifieance 
iadieat®# that th'©r@ w«r@ ko iiffarsBees amoisg the gen#ratioa.s« 
Af^tittonal Sata hav© h©ea |>res0iit®4 hy Jeakias {13) on 
: 
s@gr«ga|ti«^ of g#^^® aff®etiag yi@M of grain* f^p--or©ss p«r-
formasoe was 4®t®£mtin©i for IS siblings among eaoh of f 
plants l©f the irari®t|r Wtrngm Th® result® ijadieated that segre­
gation for yislt prepotoiioj ®iitoag plaatts within th© first goaor-
atioa of lttbr#®iittg was «o li®it®a that th® opportunity" of 
: 
i 
s©l@©tim for this ©hara©t#r within lines momX4 not haT« been 
@ff«ot$¥@» A€<litioaal iaforsation on tha s©gr@gation of gas®® 
®ff®otiitg yi®i€ pri^©t@soy, loiglng, anfl disease resistaae© in. 
% aafi g:©n#ration» of labr®®fiing was preseatsd by Spragn© 
ana Bryan iMB).» .Th@ir fiaiiags w^r® in aeeord with those of 
f^akins. Biff^ren©#® among Fg family mean® wer« large eomparoci 
with th© €iff#r®n<i@s mmoRg, % faaili©®. On the basis of their 
result ft both J^eaklaB |lg| and Spragn® (Et) ®Qgg-®st©€l th# as© of 
I 
e-®rly t®stittg ia isolating mm lines# 
B^ard Cl^ 0tadl©€ th® r#latiir© -rala® of two anrelated 
single |®r©ss®s and an op®B-p©lliR@t©<i mriety as tester parents 
for ©iralaating yi®l€iag abilitr* r«©istane® to lodging, tat© 
of silking, .aoistar© eoatent at tenr@st.» plant height, aaa smat 
p®r®es4sg© €»f ®®T©n inbr@4 line®, fh# thr©« testers t©na©d in 
; 
t© raak %h.® Hmmm siailarlr is tk# Qase of lo%.-
lag.» ^owaa (Z} fotufti. a positiT# aai klglily si.g&ifio;aj3it eoirre-
I |0.#4Sf) hmtmmmm jlmLAm of mifolated. 
ajLi fi«lis ia stegl® Mo eorrolatioa 
mk&rm tebrets i»®r® as©€, 
|i:, fj thm imkeritaiio© of ooml^iiiiiig ability 
tM tii® 1% pifog^ids of 3 siagl® ©i©#s liyferias «iiioh represoateii 
of Mg& :s liig]^, higJi X low, aa4 low x low oomhiMism 
; 
iafex#t fte® r@lat.iT® valtie of two t#stor paroBts, U. S. 
:S§, m ftottbl# emms % feytori#. e»A .Bla^ik's Yollow IJont, an opea-
pollia^t@d irari.#ty, •»«© ms#i for a@asmriag oi^^iiaiaf ability 
i 
aai. lo4gS>^g rsMistsae®# two t#st®r- p^T^mtM gair© ooaparable 
@stiffla.4#® ©f til# averag# eoiafeiaiiig ability of tli© Fg progonieB, 
bat iiff®»st ©:sti«at#» of tli-@ ©©mbisiag ability of tk© . 
t&iiiri4'«al s#gr#gat#s,« ®« tfeat tlio average eoabialiig 
i 
aMlit^ of later#! 11a®s proMbly eomld aot b@ m®a®*ir®a by on© 
t#st«r -paraat#.-
WMmmw mm.M- Bprmgm® IS J it^iag top-oross yi®14 data la com 
trial®pr®®®at«4 formulas i^#li paralt %hm ©stiiiatioa of varl-
aao« ani tii®ir ratio® la blocks anS split-
plot i.4®iss-s ia'Tolirisg r#pli©at@@,, llaes aaa tost^s. For a, 
fix^i Jtta®b«r of plots, tii®s@ mmtljmtmB. iadleatM tli© orfior of 
! 
,gr«at«4t .gain M total eoabislmg ability eo*iia bo #3Ep©otod by 
Imorea i^ag tM® aayab^r of tostors, IIiim, aM roplioatos, re-
sp#otif©ly. 
mmmiMM mxi mm^m 
IA mt aa4 TmstmTm 
tm lfml«©tiag »is@ :imter®4 .L-la@s 
I 
sr@ 4iff@r#ii®©:g &t ©pini^a aaoiig ©om dreaders as 
t© til# ©f r@lat.®t ajx€ maar@lat#4 tester® is ©Talaatia-ig maize 
ial>r#€ liii©8.. Sin®® till® to,#, a direct lieariag oa early gea©r» 
atiojft testiag.,. a atmty #©a@©»iag. tkis ^ rc»^l@« «as iaitlated 
ia lf41* A Mil: plamtittg mt % fro® tke siagl© oroBS 
X ,Itlf^l was m,4« aB.€ sel^otefl plant® «#r© selfM -aaa top-





ip^#«jss yieli trial® of tS iaiivifiaal Fg plamts ia coa-
®tiS with the pareat#! aai ii.<Ma-far€«ital testers were ooa-
ia mmmh mt two ©^eriaejits ia, l.t4t,.. me paj^atal aa^ 
B«-p®#efttal tof-@ro#®#® were growa %& sof-arste tests feeoause 
o,f tta,® e^eetet tiffereaeefi ia, -ffigor.. The jpareatal tof-oross 
trial %mXmm^ tli® m iadiviaaal % flaats ac. (mm % OT701), 
•mix eatry trtm t&© limlfc Fg, popalatimg. and tfe# pareatal slagl® 
oros©» ?h© jiom-iparmtstl t©pr»oro®s test inolta^le^i tke S8 ?© 
plaat® * i% IE My) :, tfe@ @at tfee €©mfel@ e-ro@s,- Cl^^S ac 
IfXftll 31. CS^ X Ky)* IMier© were 100 eatries ia eacli test, me 
fi©M i®si,@as Iter® 10 x 1® trij^l® lattio.es witlfe 6 replications» 
ftfo« froqm-@a©y tistriteatioae for yieli ia tMese two tests 
OH 
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••16* 
hmk^ht Sm 
CQxrrmlmtlm aa«lys©s w@r© ia stadying tii® asso­
ciation t#st#rs ia eTalaatiag' ©©arising ability.. 
: 
fil® tfm® Singl® 0r©«» for Istia^tiag th@ 
«a«^@jr of 2ate:r»i I,.ia#s as feateiea Wmmmmmry t© 
Svaiamt® t&® 0»felaiag Ability of a tim© 
i 
iiagl# ©r-ona yi®M t#stg luTolTiag @ {n| of iabrea 
I'i&mM ia, a|m»l|/g #0^^ia-ati0ag -«©?© aeefi is, tkis sttidy. Data 
wmTm awiiafel® froat 3f «i:p@ri®aat« ooiidiiot©^ at IB lociatio^s is 
low. Sata ^^r@®©at#4 #xp@rii©»ts growa is 10 d-iff^reat 
y@a.rs frc® ItEt t© aai is^lmfliag lf46* A total of 152 4iffer«iit 
,iab^« |.li»»s -mmm 
Mm&h @3:p#3Pia®ttt .r#fr@s®iit#3 a 3ratli®r liaitai sample o.f ia-
lia».s« imbiaget @stima.t@s of tlje f-ariano® oi»-
poa@sts fo,3r ^mmml miifi mpmmitl® eoafeiaiag aMlity were eoMfutacl 
muA e@4^ia«4 iato m siagl© analysis., Thm proeeflttr® followeS 
w.a.s e.lailar to tMt ©atliaei %y f^ l©r®r aM Spra.guL@ (5).. 
f:^ .l3Pt.y'*foiir of t&e Sf slagle ©jfoss yielt trials i»ere 
plast#^ as ipitni,oatm@i iaoomj^l^t® felook tesiga©-. It «as jaaoasaary 
to ip®aidalyis« t&®s® @3^@.irija@ats a® randomiaed eojiplet® &loG.k d®--
slgiiis !-.©• p@mit a study of t^ ©om]^Qa©,ats.» 
MimMiMsmML- mswjps 
! i 
4 aai ^related T®®t©p® 
for STal.ttiitijag Kaize later-tgd Lla©a 
: 
A &t %im ««# of a related ani 'an uareiated 
t#fit@r t&r mmsmrlng th© ©©abljaiag aMlity ©f 98 lndl-» 
vidttal plm&tM was froA tfe® two ®xp@rlffl®iits con-
att©t@i lis lt4B» Til® «^@riaeflt imwolvimg th® as® of a related 
t@®t@r lia©liM@d ®atri®# &t tli® the halked Ig, aiad 98 In-
ilTldttsjl % plmmtB hm0kemme<i t& th® parsatal slja,gl© oroas. 
.Ija^laiftd la th# tiarelatei t®«t®r ©mperlmsat wmrm th© .F^, the 
d©tibl© er#®s {ISSS x x C% x HyJ, aad th© saa© 98 la-
ilirldttal % plajats top-erossed t© a a@B-par©atal single aro@s» 
1^, X Hy« ^h® field d©sigs® war® triple lattioes with 6 repli-
eati©!!®:# Th© aaalyses ©f iraM-aae© of harwsfe weigh,ts for th© 
tw^ @^@rla0iite, ©©apiited by th® prroeedar® suggested by Cox 
and Sel^ arit (3), «r® j?r©#eat@d in ^-hle 1* 
A« might fee expeoted, the two ©xperiaeats differed greatly 
in Ti^ r as expressed hy mmn yield in femshels per aare. Th© 
mm-R yields for the tS iMiirii«al Fg lines in eombination with 
the parental and the non-parental aiagle oroeees were 79*5 and 
l#a,@ teshele respeetiTely# 
fhe large differenae® in harrest weight® for the Tari-
©ties in hoth of th® experiments indicate inherit differenoes 
1 
in eoahiaing ability among the Fg plants, ^he eoefficients 
!• iJaaiy#®# ©f "?ailaa©®. ©f fl®l<i weights 
f®r r®la%©4 aad ttarelafcet sisgl# 
©TOSS ib#st.er i®^©.rij®@ats* 









S a03,14 ma»m 
s-f - S5*tS BE. 60 
I- Ef 
nimm 33*75 2f.40 
i 
ft af..30 lS»f7 
Mwwm 4CL S*313. ©•©# 
1 
Sit IS.?© A i]L@ 
#f Tariafeili-fey f s/f) a.8?l 
Difference a@efsss®ry tmr gigaiaTioaii©© 
at 5 per ©eat l®*®! 8*4 bwstole 9.5 bmsiiels 
••3.9"^ 
mt tariaMlitF, S.».l m&t aal 2»8 p©jf ©©at, furnish infer-
aatlQjB las t© %h@ r«lati"r@ mjrlatiQs la thm two ®3iqperiaeiits, 
m ltO| ia^ ieat® tiaat tfe@ n^ aia® 
3E 
,.aai t&4 staai«r4 tb®s« 4ata t«a4 to changa %o» 
I |r^arti@.ss ®f thm t«st@r ^ ajr@ats mployed* Goefflcieat-s 
©jt TsrlaMllty of ttois M i^tmd® for ©orn |ri©i<a. trials iii4ieat® 
tibat the fi®l€ assigaii i»©r® i^t© #ffi@l®nt, m»rtfeemor@, th© 
t»0 #2^^#rla».a^s ftpfr©*i«t0ly esuaai saotiBts of Yari-^ 
atlos r#g®ril#ss of tk® par@at ai^ ioy#il..* fke ©xteat of 
mriattm liitkia a saspl® of flast# is of e©iiisld«rafel® interest 
tm l^© t^ tar#®€«rii as it fr®vi€.®® m& iMioati«m of passHiilities 
f®r fa t^li«r s«l®stl©is., Tli® two w^© ia agreea^t 
ia iBijieatij^ sisilar soet^at mt ^riabilit|r» 
Itrstmeaef tlstrlteatioas for yi«ia, la taaiials per aer®, per 
<§©at staad, sar li,@ig&t grai®-,. por mm% mststmr® Sm graia at 
Mar¥«et# par -©.^ t- r©@t l©#^sg,^  aai p«r Q«at atallc IMgiag were 
fr0far#4 aa4 will hm tlaoassat ia. tliat ^rd@r» flgtira 1 illus-
trat#s |t&# fr#sja»a©j ii-strilitttl&a f©r yial^a ia baakels par aar© 
• i ' • • • 
! 
mf tlia Its ^ plaats top-ax^aaa# to a r«lat@d aad aa aarelat®4 
t©#t#r paraat* 
t4® ©©afflaleata of variability CS»1 par oaat aad S.8 par 
m-m%l ®ags#st@.€ afpr©3siMt@iy @%mal ¥arls.ti©a. ia t]^a two yield 
trials^ TMb l»aq«®say distrifeiitioa for thm two sats of 4ata 
I ~ , 
safp©ri t&is sa^gaatloa ia tliat'tlia raagas for thm two are of 
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Yield in bushels per acre 
Figure 1, Frequency distribution for yield in bushels per 
acre of 98 individual Fg plants crossed to re­
lated and unrelated tester parents. 
-gl­
and ^rmssmsg- r&mj^&t^rmly^ 
i 
fW.® dlsti'lb-ati^ss tor jleld In bash^Xm per acre 
for feotiiii tfe# s«lat©i ©n.t imrQiated tester parent w©r® slli^tly 
skmwmAp 'th® fora@r and the latter negative, T&is my 
fc« T0iltt©e at omm ©ztreae of th.© distribatioa 
aaa exii^at^a a larger »««„« of ^ es. 
4 if©iat ©f int®r©st in Hgw# 1 Is a ©caparison of tM« 
ji©ld in bmmtelm s#r® ©f fl*,0 f©r tli^ bal&ed Fg sampl® viith 
til© yl@li .in feasl-®!® per a©:re &t ?9»S for the related 
t#®t#r- ©r©s»©#» m iaterestlng eoMparlson is tli© yiald 
@f tM# #ross #f l#g.«© with tfe© fl©aJtt yield in l>u®h©la 
p#i* a®## ©f 108»:S f©r tli® toj^-srosses* i[ted®r eonditioas of no 
s@l«otjl^oa th@ tw© ©<^^ari®onsi would 1^© #3£p@®t®4 to giT© #<iaal 
2  ^ %hm first @as@ tftis ®3:p0©tati.Qn was not realized. 
•Pii© M#an ©f th® related tester orosaes snrpamed the feullced Fg 
san l^e Iby feiisMels, ® sigaifleant differene©  ^ The 0.f5 fi-
dttoial ilatenrsl t&t tM® jrleld of tiie related tester erosses ^ as 
fS»4. <* S@.S« f&e yield #f the isaapl© lies well outside this 
rang®,, indicating thmt t&® two are not likely to be samples 
! 
dram from the Mmmm population* for tlie other oomparison the 
yield 4-i' dowble oross falls within the ©•tS fidneial inter­
val ©f jsean top-eross jfislds, l©i»S -* lOS-4, iadieating that 
I 
the tw# a®y fee sasplee ©f the same popmlation* Sinee selection 
wa# pr®|otl€ied these ooiipariaOBS retnire soj»e explanation* Thm 
fast t.lis.t seleetioa warn t^ite effective is^obvioms as seen by 
the si^lfisant differenee hetweea the and related tester 
i 
; 
mmm ©ttmmtlve in ©autsiiig a sig-
mttMrndt •M.ttmwmm® la ©f %h^ % aa4 a©aa ©f ttm related 
te-sfeer i^rosses It dli ftolX %& prMa©® a slgalfieaat aiffereiie® 
; 
fe(@:t^ we©4 of til® ©r^ se aa€ tti© mean yield of tks 
fg feop-or#sS:@8 Imwlflfig tli# wyeelated tesfeer pareat# la ex­
planation, hyf©%iieti©al^ Is tiMt seleeticm. t-@aded to 
elifflln^t# nadesirsfele i*#«@ssiv#s, tkms iaere-asijag, %h& yield of 
tit# reiatet tester eoatelaalJiom®, wkereas ti&ey ^re expressed la 
•feke % |f^alaM©a aad were talte ®ff@©ti-re in reccing yield. 
i 
lo a<.e4pt tills e=wlanatto» It «aat be Msa«ea further that the 
lasr®a4®^ fr©<i«©ft©y ©f fa#%©r« for fcilgit yield retaljoed by se­
lection @itl*er were similar to.,, or nas&ed by, alleles carried 
; 
toy I4 ,x 'Mw» tr&e •mrel.ated test^er parent* 
F%t4re t r^res^t® tke ^eq^ieaGy dlstribtition for per 
@@nt siand ©f tbe ts e,ros»©® ©f iadlTidiial % plants comparing 
relat-®A -@^4 warelatei testers,. 
Both, ©.f tlie fret^eaey .iist.rlb.at.ioas ..for pear eeat stand 
were negatively skeiied. It .skoali fee noted tHe related 
t®.st#r ^ombiaati^s of tfc® S® inSiiridttal Fg plants ess^ltolted 
til# i«l4«^ raa^e* rmmm tmw ttee related tester top-crosses 
ms mp^roi£ii»t.©ly l.«i- times larger than for tfee aarelated tester 
parent #-oalinati«s» 
A |e«^srlson of %hm per o^t stand of tiie balk I3 sasple 
t^ e jieaa of tMe •»» Iniividaal % feaokoross.es iadieates 
tMat Xt ..sele-stlon fo.r stand mmm imvolifed in t&e original sample 
o.f Jg plants it was la a aegatiire dlreotioa. The saae ©onola-
-E3-
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PELt^C-ElNJT S-r>VMO 
Figure 2« Frequency distribution for per 
cent stand of 98 individual Fg 
plants crossed to related and 
unrelated tester parents. 
• 
sl:©a. to® irmwa l^ j «iwi|(«i'iiig tiie per ®@&% staa4 of th® totibl® 
er©es with %hm m#aji ©f %h@'9B- lailTliiial Fg top-erosses. 
FifiiP?© S ilMstrat®® t-te# fr@q,tt#ao|r tlstrifeatloas for aar 
hml0k% igf®.#® ef tH® tS toj^-^irssses 0f iadi^idmal Fg plants ooa--
parlag |r#lat@d aiilt uafftlatai tester pajrente# 
. S#:f®«fiag t© my hmXMh% g^m4m la. figure 3 it should be 
i 
S0t9d t-iat mmmms t©, the r®lat©ii tester parent exhibited tli© 
gr@at#t »ng#» la #oatrast to th@ t^© prs-ricms eiiaraoters 
tli®r® appears to hm ao €lff@r@Ji©@ for ©ar heiglit grade 
wli#a ©'C^parlBg. tfr® % ami mmmm. ©f th® related tester crosses 
i 
tm oa# |@;3ip#rim«at ami tJbie iomble #rosjs an4 mean of thte unrelatea 
t##t©r |#ro®3ies ia tlie otfeer ea^eriiaeat... Both tfcte Ig and doable 
@ross ^ «r@ mltliia tfee 5 fer ©^ait fldaeial liisiits for mean ear 
Igra#® of relatei tester eo®biii«tioiis and mean ear 
1 ' • • 
.feeii^lit Igrai© for the laarelated tester ©ros«es, respectively. 
represeiats t&e freqmeiiey distribuitlcm for per 
eeat a l^attare JUi the graia at terrest of the 98 top-orosses of 
ia€ivi4»ial % plamte aofflpariag relate! asi unrelated tester 
parentis 
flje mmm &t tk@ related, tester par eat, as ^cmn in Figure 
•4>, gmf# tk® greater raage aad supposedly the greater ehaaee for 
®@l@etS.QB«. I'M® Wg Qjad t&e aeaa of t&© related tester orosses 
for aoJLstwe percseatage -^ere ideatieel mm m>ttld be expected oa 
• 
til© ba:i|i# of mo seleetioii* Howef^, it mty be .noted that the 
double l&m&m aad meajx ©f top-eroseed differed by 4 per oent, 
: 
i 
"wkieh 1® sigaifieaat at the © per eent level. This difference. 
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Figure 3. Frequency distribution for ear height grade of 
98 individual Fg plants crossed to related and 
unrelated testers. 
ISjb IS.X IS).* I«jO HA t3.£ I&6 I&.0 lOJB 17.2. IT<& te.O 
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Figure 4, Frequency distribution for per cent moisture 
in the grain at time of harvest of 98 individ 





tj© attri'&wt©^ tio ©rrors ia samjp^ling siao© 
i 
tti® tettife Fg a©lsttir@ mmm teased cm a siagle 4®feer-
aiaatl^a,* per^eatag# all ©atrles -was a©%@rai.la@€ 
©a a »4agl® saaple aslag m W^B^Mmppmastml Motmtmr® Metei*.. 
S illustrates tto@ fr@qu@ae|' distrifetttioa f©r p®r 
©»t &t r©©t l©€giag tm- t&© tS ©f Fg plajats eo®-
paring I aa<i, iiar®lat#4 t#©t@r par@at0* 
T&mm t&T f©r ©.eat ©.f r©©t lodging' nas apjproxiaffitely 
t&9 for tooth groups of test orosees. The mean of the 
r#lat@(i t©«t@r 90j^laatl«ms was si@ilfi#a-atly l©ver in root 
1®%1h$ tfeiaa til# to«l& % #a.fflpl®,: fh® per ©ent of root 
l®4gltt^ for %h9 mar@l®it@€ t@st eros#©®,iii aot Pilfer signifi-
©aatljlfrcm ttet of tli© 4o«bl© ©ross. 
fr@t®®®®T tistriiitttloas for per o®mt stalk lodging of 
9-8 t0f^'4Herosg@s ©f liid;i'i''ifl.iial J's jplaats ^itli r®lat®fi and unre*» 
lat®t teiBt#r pareate 1© pr©.s®fit«i ia Mgmr© t. 
A of ligetr# 8 suggests ttiat tlie range la per cent 
©tall: ioigliig for the tS plants tiip-o-ross©^ to the ULnrelateQ 
t#st®r I parest -was gr©at@r t.k«a mh®m th® eorrespoadiag liaes 
were otosaea »ith the related tester parent. Both the Fg ana 
; 
•teiifel® l^rosg w«re si^lfieantlj €iff@r©iit from tli® mean of th© 
I 
related aad mir®lat©a singl® ero«s testers, respeotireliT• 
fra.^ ii@a©y distriteations for yl®l€ la bashels per aor© 
and the «.rio«s other aeronomlo oharaoters ha^e been presented 
for th^ two experlaente. The aeaas for the l^oue genetic 
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Figure 5, Frequency distribution for per cent of 
root lodging for the 98 individual Fg 
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Figure 6. Frequency distribution for per cent of 
stalk lodging for 98 individual Fo plants 
crossed to related and unrelated testers. 
: 
©i«|. ^ lliaitE for tb.# S p®r ImTml hmm eoa^tited tor the 
I 
tS aiagi© QT&mB ©Offitoiaatiima s® w#!! as for tMe 
f# asi-^JLatM sslagl# ©rose t«®fe©ir ©(smblnatioRS for ©aeh of the 
I 
mlm.wmc%mrm steidiet,, ffees© data gi^ rea ia Tatol© 2. 
. K 
toT %fc® bta5.k eaa l^© aat «ioaM© ©ross whlQh fell 
..•outsit# til® 0*tS fite i^al iatefTal •wmjtm eoasi^ sre^ ©igiiifioatttly 
•ilff#j?i^ t:« Ifli®. ff®qtt«:nsj iistrito-ettioBS for yield ia bttshels 
®©3^® wer# €isotias@4 ia. istail ani a li^ ofchosis was giTeo to 
#icfl«.£4 %h.m r#«alts.., HypotIi@«®« imwm sot fe©©a adTano-o^ to^ ex­
plain atff#r®«©® ®i* t&« ®gr©#Miit bet-waeii the %mo eoapari* 
fioai f4r eaoli of .jr0®a.iii.iag S agroaoalc ©baraefcere* Oa tlj© 
fessis 4f g©a#tio ml^ h ao s«l.»0ti«m, th® »eaa of tlie 
R®LAT®4 SLAEL® ©IPOSS %mmmt confeiaatioos ©CMM fee ®3ti>eGt«d to 
%© ®i»4l®ae to th» syai lij^ wi-s® ooiapaarlsoa of tlie mesn 
for tM i^iarelatsi siagl® er©»s t®st©r eoatotaatloas with' the 
€©aM© l®ros».» Sotifel© or-osg an^ rmlumm l:fiag outside their 
#offipar®flil.# 5 for ©oat flAttolal tjit@rirai» ar@ Judged slgnifi-
oaatll* differ ©fit fr^off th# ta^aa of th@ t@-9t@r parent. This may 
H# eoa#i4@r#S a l>ia«#d tost siao# th© Fg and docthlo oross are 
Ibasod 4a « siagl# saaflo whor^aj thmf are c^^apmrod with the 
mm&. OJ^ sanplos* Sinto® solootioa wa.s not praotieod except 
for @©4»ra,l a-ppoaranoe and wt^r ao ©ii^ pianation is offered for 
th® i^gaifiowt iifforonoos *feio3i. .appear ija Tahle 8. 
resialtji of aaalyg©# of th@ r l^atod aad mrelatod 
•Bta^gl:# loross t®st«r data «^@#t that? fl) the two tostor par­
ents approxi^ tolf oqMsl ia ffl«asariii.g variahilitj ia the 
IS. 
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|.g| f3r©q.ii#a®y iist-riltoticais tor p®r 
atast, mm hml$h% grai#., pmr m&% a®i®%ar® ia grain at &arT®®t« 
sat @«at r^ot l©tgiag gr®«t®r r@Bg®s w]bi®a tislmg 
tit® 3r©liat®A ®iagi® ©3f©s,s as t&® t^p-^ross tester par©at, ant 
• 
is) %&« gr®®t®r irarSafetlity f©r p®r ©@at stallc lodging i»as ®x-
kitolt®4 'by %hm a®r©Iat®i t®st®r e^ii^iaaticsas. Thes® <iata pr®-
®®at iie«sar®s #f fsrlaMlity -wMefet ijadieat® that, ©a th® aTerage, 
th® tw© t«st®r par@ttt« «®r® of approxi®at®l.y ©qaal raltt®, Al-
tli#ag& th® raag® ©.^ th® fr®t«®®®F €i-stri%atloa te®tw®en iiae® 
withia th® t®®t@r gromps -appr®a«k ®it@h ©tli@r ia Ma^itaaejE they 
i# aot ii«#@«s®ril.y iiiil®at® tliat th® tw© t'®p-^rosa t®st@r par* 
©ttta similarly raafe@d th@ ®®gr«fat©s. 
The ability th® i^lat®€ aa€ itar@lat®d tester par®sts to 
j»®®giir«| iJBli:@r«it iiff®r@a®®P My fe® ija4i©©t@«l hy th® stand-a.rd 
4©TiatA©it» gwrelatiosa -©©©ffieiQat® iter® e©®p*it®a for th® 
irarioas agr©a«i© ©harattgre ae ffi®as;ttr©€ hy th® t®st®r parent® 
t® ia4i®at®, rattfc a:®s©©iati©a.« Th® rosalts f@r this study are 
pr@a«t®i ia -fabl© S, 
I • 
: 
Mrtlett*# C^§| ihi t®st t&T hoiM^gifflLiety was use# 
tm- ®®i4f®3?img th® rmr±^mmm |s^ | withia th® ir®ri®t»s agronomie 
®har«®t@rs- mt th® t® Fg plaats t@f--^ r®ss®i to -th® parental aitj.d 
B®B.-pare®tal t«-st®r pareat,-, Mi^ly si^jlfieaat differeaees 
w«r® .©tet«la«4 f©r per ©eat staai, ear height gra.i®, per oeat 
aoigt-ttri® ia th® grain at ha.rw©st aa€ per ®eat root lodging*. 
*S'h®r@ were a© ©igaifieaat differea©®© jTor yield ia hashels per 
aere aad per ©est stalk lodgiag*. fli® vsriaiio®® for the latter 
•fabl® 1-,... S^aaiajNl is-riatioas aa<i ©oipjfel.atioa 
eo&ft±Qtm%B for nmrmwmX mgm&msd& 
mt ta % fXaa.t» t63p-oy©ss®a 
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IMIr ,1^ • Sja @©ffl^ iJi»%l€wa witli each 
mt 4 .iate@i l,ia@s. 
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i MS @8.30 S.96*» 
Mmm ' iff m^m 
Tutal. : f4f 
Slff#rQ»©@ a$^©®Siier|f fdi- si^ iil^ aa©# at tfa© 1©T®1 M.4 
feasksa^ 
**' Sigaifl-#aat at 3.®f®X* 
i 
IfroM di^ trlbixtioas* fh® reealts 
tmx tills stuiy @r# pfesinst#d la Ta'lJl® @# tPii© r iraltt®s arm to-ased 
i 
oa St i«:gjr#«s Qt fe®#do«« 
A %mM% ©f •.®i@aifl©aa©®- tor ilffe-renea© between th© related 
aa4 iiiirf!l,at®€ t.®r®ats «a« .asde %y ase ©f thm aaalysls of 
ir«ri.aa®i@! mt m vaia#® f©r tft® eorr«latioa ©oefflcloats for ©aoli 
#tomra#t#r %m. fabl® fto® r@siilt-s Gt th© ® analyses IMioated 
i 
; 
a© aig^ifleant ^SXttmitmrnrnM &#tw®®jEi tte# t#st©r parents.. This 
tfeat til® two t«»t#r# w®r@ a.pfr©3E:laiately ©qiial Tala® 
la mn^%m.%Ms aMlity alt&^mgfa t&@y did a©t panic tk© 
liseB ©..iMllarly* 
" The lanfe ©f b®t«@®a tfe@ lafered- liae tester par-
«ttts sugg#®t tMt tli«s@ lia#s a® t#@t#rs glv® iiBllie© jHeastires 
mt e®jirt^ljiliig afeility#. It tmrtkmw ®mgg©sts the advisability ot 
i 
msifig a^:m tliaa. ob® t@st-«r 
Cerr l^atioB »oefflola«t« ««r» ooaputed all possible 
0®^lidti©S8 &f t&® iator«d lia#s as t«#t@rs for ©aoh ©f tiie 6 
.eMra@t«rs» f^hm r».®alts ©f tki# ®tiidy ar® presented 
ia fabl® ^ 
fk#s® d«ta «ngg®st ttot %h& 4 lafered llaes. as testers do 
m^ot gi"f« 11*:® of G«aii&imiag ability withija @aoh of tii© 
mgr©so4i© etora«t#rsw fiie la©k of agr©®m©jat. fe0tw©®n testers 
I 
larg.®!;^ i# da# %& dlfferes®#® ia. ®p®«ifl© ©oabiaiag ability-. 
Sia## tb.® resttlt# obtalaei froa the 1944 ©aiperimeat 
%& considered mm #rtti#€l, a slitllar test wa® ©oiadaeted is lt4f« 
Tfee li4t yield fretaeaey distribtttioas were resai^led and a 
S, tor S agr-osoal© char-
I te#tw@®a % flafits is e^mbina* 
ti©fi with a SBfi aa «ar©Jtat@4 tipster aad 
%hm same ?«• flaafes ta iafer«€ lis# te-st Grosses 
.g;j?owa ia li4S ant lf44 .resj^ estl^ l^y.* 
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1 J S J 
SI-m*^ 
# •  t  
giro tip olf w@re Qkmm&a at r«>galar lJit@rvaXs along the 
X axis.' Tli» sel«Gt©d iln@s wers. top-eroe®©d ia 1946 to 3 of 
I 
tla« sa«# tJ^WwrnA lines afeiowa iit T&hX& 8» The variety Erug was 
ti«©i as til© foartb t##ter imreat:. 
lew® grofffing BBamm for 1S4? 'wa® rather imfsTorabl®. Ex­
cessive ralafall i©iaf@4 plaatiag of tfe© top-cross yield test 
@pfr©xisat®ly on© aotttb» Wat#r i.amg©\ after planting r® sal tod 
ija a lo®® ,of ©3 of tk@ SS4 plots* MisfiJag plot t©©lmici«ie was 
is. ooapatimg ttoi© aisstjag valuos, A oovarianoe aaaljsi.s 
of missjiag bills om harvest wei^ts was a sod la e<asjpatiag ad-
: 
lasted lyiolds# Tiiis analysis -was off motive in rodisoifijg th© 
error aesja Sfttar# from 18»SS to lS»tS. Tlio rodtietioa in sum of 
too to rogrosaioa was feiglily iigaifieant indicating a 
valitabi® iaoreas® in tfe© proolslon of tM@ @3£|>erliaont. Th® 
aaalys^is of eovariaseo' aad t©.ist of slgaifieasoe of adjastod 
yields 1® presoatod ia fahXm f# 
. sdlnstitd varioty yiolds^.n^r® highly si^ ifloaat at the 
1 p#r ©^ojat lovoi ,.iadlo®tijag that th© saa l^lag of th© % liaos 
frea th# 194,2 i^ ottioaeydlstrihatiofis qmite offootiv® in 
detootiiag'iahoroat iiff#r®MO®®» A broakdom of the variety -eam 
of iiito th@ variotits ecmpoaonts as tllastratod ia Tablo 
f permits tegts of slgaifloajie® of th# orthG^ottal sots* In 
eois^tttlag th€ valao© for th© aissiag plot® orthogonality has 
hmmm iaorlflood:-.. T®®t® of sigslfieaaeo are, thorofore, only aa 
appr.x^«a l^««>. 
Ai^proxifflat© tostjs for tostors, liaos,- aad testers x llass 
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51i@ analyses eofflputed to test differences be-
tw©@n tlhi® related and unrelated tester parents. As measured by 
t&is test, til® only sign ifie ant differences found ^©re for ear 
i • 
lieiglit gr«d@ and moietur® p@r©@ntag®» lii general the data in-
' 
dioat® that th@ us® of a related or an unrelated single cross 
tester parent are about equal in Measuring eombining ability, 
5h© lines saved from the twj tests, however, iwould have been 
quite different, ^his is in agreeaeat with the findings from 
i 
I 
the lt44 investigations* • 
; 
Alt additioaal study was nade to determine the association 
betweeh the four 194f testers in measuring the eoiabining ability 
i • • 
I 
of the SS lines. The results of this study are given in 
table fj«. 
I 
These data suggest that the inbred lines and the variety 
Krug as| tester® mere not similar for evaluating combining abil­
ity. differences in aagaitude of the r values may be attri­
buted for the most part t© difference® in speeifio combining 
I 
abilityj. Bata oollected in eaeh of the two years (1944 and 
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Ws® of Single Beta fcsr Istlfflating th© Humb®!' 
of Jfibred I«ia©B As festers 'H©e@ssarj to l-ralaate 
%h.m eofflbiniag Ifeillty ©f a Lln@ 
: 
^iki® yisldiag ability of aay eisgl© eross is 
i 
i®t©rjEia#4 by t&@ g©ja@ral and speeifie ©oafeiaiag abilities coa-
tribatsi by tfcte two parents. Spraga® a»d l^atiam CS9} pr®s@at©d 
a#tMods for @gti®atiag thm (5§ aai C^| fr«^ sisigl® oroas tests, 
Thej pttgg®st©t that av®rag® *al.s®s,,. wbioli are fajaetioas of d| 
ami d|. May b# obtain®# by si^l# aaalysis of variaac© tech-
aita## Th@ frooeiar# mt a stibdiTieioii of the varianee 
dme to TOrl#tl®s into two oojipoa®at®j (1) botweea liae ana (E) 
b©tw#@n t-esters a.ad other lines within lines., fhe rariance 
aas®©:i4^-^^ with iiffereno'®# between line means is the mean <5^ 
befor© it has been freed fr<» error and speeifie ©ombiniag 
a..bllity ooapoaeata, ^h® mean aqaare attribttted to between 
teeters and other lines i»ithia lines is an estimate of <5^ plus 
I 
the erifor ©osfonent. 
ly use of the proeednre suggested by Federer and Sprague 
(i|: sij^lgl® o-ross test® inTolflng all possible oombinations of 
n lines oan be nsei to stmdy the relative ©ffioienoy of a num­
ber of :tester®. Within a group of n lines, tested in all com­
binations, the tmxlmm infosMtioa aboat line A ©an be obtained 
by 0ons:id@rta:g its average performanee for the n-1 ooabinations. 
fhe reaiaining llnea Inirolwd in the test May be oonsidered as 
testers nsed to estifflate the performanee of line A, The results 
-48-
witb n42, Ji-3, @tc., testers may b@ used to ©stiuBte the num­
ber &f testers r&qmlr&A to ©fetain a valid estiiaat© of th© per-
forma^s ©f lia® A* 
fhiirty-s#ven ©xperimemts lavolviag all possible oonibina-
: 
tioas 4t n lines w©r© available for this study. These experi­
ment @ involved ISS different inbred lines tested during the 
period |fr« ltS9 to 194?• 
SSinee methods were not available for estimating oomponents 
I 
of varianoe tnm Ineomplet© block designs it was necessary to 
reanalyliE® all experiiaents as randcmized oomplete blook designs, 
; 
^h@ analysis of varlanee for eaeh ©xperiaent was computed as 
illustrated in fable 10, 
'Thm variano© aoapoaents for line x testers (s£»p) line 
fii^y be -eoaputed msiiig the foraula presented in Table 10, 
Th©' prO'0#dttr« used im eat.iaating the number of testers necessary 
to evajjuate a line mj be b@«t illustrated by following the ooia-
putations for on® of the eacperiitents. The data recorded on the 
©ilfbrn Mldseason single cross test grown at Ames, Iowa, in 
1940 used as an example. These data were chosen since they 
also w.^re used by -Sprague and Tatum (39) in estimating general 
and specific eoMbining ability for a group of jaaize inbred 
line®. The analysis of variance was reduced to that of a ran-
; 
: 
4oiaiiie<| coiiplete blocks design. This was computed in the regu­
lar iia^ner except for the breakdown of the variety sum of 
«quarei^, which furnishes estimates of the desired variance com­
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II* 
t4® ©eapatatliaas t&r th® i^ artaa®® oo^oaeats attributed to 
Ta,rl#ti«® be facilitated toy tii@ um Qt a two-way table, 'Shm 
aata Ifl Tabl, 12 «er« used ia eoapatlog tli» ecponeata of rari-
I 
! 
Tl^ @ »t©tal* stia &£ s<i«ar#s for Tarlaties witii 44 degrees 
ef flp@#dom is e<»fiit@d as followsi (IBf^S)^ {1S6,4)^ + 
(14'?#!)^ > H0§#0|^/4 » {S@61#2l)^/ljK)» To get tit® ap— 
pr©pri4t® I,1b®8*', the total is ©alcalated for eaoh lia# 
©¥®r all t ©omtoliiatiojasi i.e#, llf§*6 + lltS.l 4 -— + 104B,9 
s XXmZ»€. TM@- »l©tw#m. l. i&®s» mmm of rnqmrnrms is X/B {1176.6|^ 
'4^"C-llii»l>^ 
l/@ : 
-  1  ( 1 1 3 2 2 . X  7 § 3 7 , 7 3  :  
W 
1 a - atimbsr of iabred lines* LikewisQ X/m 
A •w&@r# a a ma^teer #f iatered lia©s.. 
tJj® fSSf .f 3- is ©a Tariety totals it jaeeds a. 
ftirtk#r diirisioa by 4 for replieatioag to redae# it to a fari-
@tal basis# *l#t««@fl testers aad otli@r lines -withiii llaea** 
(SS d®^r#@s of ar@ thrnm fooad by sttbtraetioit from tla© 
44 d®gr@@s of fr#@doffl. 
e error aeam ©qaar® s^. Tli a 5 (10# 34) is taJSea frosi tb@ analysis 
of Tar^aao© for tii® ©3y®rifB#at» fhm Mariano® e.o®^oiieiits for 
BJj, an4 a£ be oomptttea direotly from the foraulaa presented 
ia Tabl® 10. i.-#.. a® • 31»81 - 10»34 s §..3f aad a| a 
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S©9«38 - s S,5S wh®r® 4 r©f@rs to the namber of reoll-
^ . 
catl©a0 and 8 refers t© a-S ljabr@d lines* i 
ffe© -rariaao® ©©mponents ®£f* islien sabstitatea 
in f©ffliiilas ar© neeftil in ©stifflating tlie mean Tarianc© for 
g;ea@ra.|. aafi sp@eifio eoiabiniag ability. The estiaates of aver­
age vaimes, of mean scjuares for th# variety eooponents jimy be 
!as-©4 iA obtaitt.ing the mean varian©© for general and specific 
eombiaing. ability# The ccMponeats of variance for "Beti«een 
Lines" i are designated as -«• ''' Ht-SJaJ, where t refers 
to the inuatoer of Inbred lines.... Estiaatea of the mean variance 
! 
I 
for .geheral coribia.iag abi.llty are obtained by placing these coai-
pom-eati 
©OfflbinJ^ni; ability is coMptited from the following formula? 
TCy)al^ • Siiiilarlyj the mean variance for spe-
tr . ^ ^ • 
©ific combining ability is coapated from the formtila TCy)s 
fe| • 
Ltr 
©a a ocaparabl® basis. The variance for mean general 
t J 
These foratilas nay be u^d in studying the effect 
of varying th@ naaber of testers as well as the number of repli­
cations for both general and specific combining ability. The 
results ototain.@d j^om the ®B-iform Midaeaton single cross test 
are siabstittited in these formulas to illustrate the effect of 
varying the nomber of testers, fhe results of the computations 
for this experiment are presented graphically in Figure 7. 
Figure f illustrates th© effect of varying the number of 
testers for both general and specific combining ability, The 
relatli[e amount of information on- general combining ability 
too 
30 








NJumbeir. OF "TEIS'TE:R.» 
Figure 7. Estimated inean general and specific combining 
ability for 10 inbred lines involving 45 single 
cross combinations gro'wn in the Uniform Mid-
season Test at Ames, Iowa, in 1940. 
InorwiaeB raplaiy with the ass of aorB than one tester. The 
sX®f© O-f t.fei© ©ttr'9^@ decreases as th% jRumber of testers ia-
0r@a®®f, Om %hm o%h@s &asa @p=@®tfie eomfelaing ability exliibits 
; 
a llB@«r r®lati©askip fe®tw©©a per ©©at laforj^ tiraa ana aiMiber 
of testers.. ®me& aiiitioaal tester asei giT@s a protortioEal 
;la«ir#a-4© ia tke amoaiat of iaferapticm ©btalaei. This seems 
:L®gi©ai slae® iiif©rMtioa about a iia® ia speeific coiabinations 
I 
iaay b®i@btsiii®d o»ly fre® ©Qi^tiiati©as of that line with other 
i 
lines, fh® data sttgg@jit that ia the ©•aliiation of iabr i^ lines 
; 
isor© tliaa on® tester ia dealrebl# to ©stiaiat© general coMbijaiag 
•ability. 1*hi® ©ojtteliaaioa ©©.iiieldes iwith that drawn from the 
i 
Etaiy inTol^ ag th© use of a related aafl an tmrelated single 
arose tester. 
f^e meaa.staare© aad variaaee eomponents for error, lines 
X testers, aafi lines wbt® eo«ptit@i from 37 single cross exper­
iments, Unbiased estijmates of th® ratio of the varianoe eom-
ponents for lines % testers and lines also were ©ois^iited. ^he 
r##«iltf for this staiy «re presented in fable 13* 
It has been assumed that ©atiaate® of and 
®i -w i^ **1 
the radios ant need not be oonstant. f'his wotalil follow 
sine© tjh© ©xperifflent® wriei with r@sp©et to the lines involTed 
; 
anil th# @nTii»n«ental oonditions na4er which the erosses were 
grown, I 
Att #3®»ittatioa of the Tarianee eomponents for line x tester 
4nd line C®J) indioates that they are quit© heterogeneous. 
« 
I t=. 
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urn i lii©4 ifi S 13 8.'<i S'4t 5.46 •atsi .4486 
uu i at.Si l$f S 11 If. ft 9.15 • gSif .3051 
um f 14,89 iff 3 13. S.S4 5.65 • 4111 .2425 
I04i ® 19,3i in S IS 3«89 17-, a»53 .08B1 
lt4S IQ 19$ 3 m 10.17 5.75 ,mH .3000 
194S 11 lO.Sf m , i m 4*65 a.5B -^,44m ,B4B& 
IS 20.64 sss s m 6.07 3,6S ..Jfl7 Atm 
um u IBM ist i i 6,36 7.38 • $i48 <SE44 
-.sa-
j|BS) Chi mqm&Tm test -for hQa0g©iiity eoafimad this 
Ih •©.o®a>isiag th© resiaita from all'of th© single eroas ex-
8^ oemparlaon of aM with ^  Is necessary, 
aafl Spraga® |§| suggest the rati® as as ajppropriat® 
mQmpmwim&n aad pr©s©at a foraala f©3? ©htaiaiiig aabiased ©stl-
«a.,. .r ratios. ^ unMasa^ astl«.ta oT e|^. 
il®siga#t®d a|^  38 %i-^B 
%4 
^£f l^ •* ® 1 wh®f« Kg^ is th© 
®Bi 3Pi{Hgj^ -.g J J 
(ijr^csr 4®gi'e®^ f^®#4o® and is th® auaiher of replications 
th (5^ iM th©:l • «3^#ria®mt». A& iiiiMas«i estimate of , applioa-




mkmre »Ei and ri ar© 
%i-t 
I).1q toitk@s® iata, is ©£ a -g—^— 
th.© sftji© as- f#r th@ pr@©«iiag formula^ 
W^hiaseS ©sti»tt@fi of a^ aM ©j^ hava been eoiipatei for th® 
!$? @xpariffl®ats aii4 ar@ pr«®®at@a ia fable 1S» TlhTseightea arith-
• 
ja@ti€ «i©«as hair® b®@a msm& Im. estimatiag a {.Sf9)^ aad e (.536) • 
fhasa faliias are @»ti«tas o-f aat d£ for the 37 single 
@r©s.s 
®il@ ®stSjiat@s ®£^ (*©79), aii4 s£ («336) may bo 
itsai 1# a similar aaaaer to that prasant©<S for th© ^Jnifor® Mid- ' 
s#asoa siagl© oross test. fh« ©stiaatea mmy be plotted graph-
ioallr to lllmstrat# tha ©ffaot of aasbar of tasters oa per eent 
iaforsatioa, A total of IS tasters wera ehosea ®i.ac® this rep-
raseat^4 th@ mitpoiat ia raage of the amber of tasters iavolTed 
la th© study, Thm aoiabar of replloatloas aae^ was 4 whioh was 
! 
til© ®ete for all eaEjjeriiaeats# Tfa© results of this study are 
freseat-sd „ia Wi^ wtm 8, 
fll@a® iata ijadle®t@ tMt ©etlMt#® of meaa general and 
-
jneaii ®f#eifl© eombialag aMllty vary witJ^ the number of testers 
iavol'T^a. laforMtloja for aeaa general ©oabiaing ability ia-
ureases ijuite rapidly mhmn additional testers are used and then 
iapproafh the aaximam asymptotioally. On t&e other hand, the 
addition of each tester gives a proportional inorease in per 
oeat infojsaatiofl for i®te©ifi© ©ombining ability. On the as-
sui^tion that it is general eoabining ability that is of inter­
est, it would ffellWj that the use of a number of testers would 
i 
be desJtral^le. Using inbred lines ae testers, the data indicate 
that t© obtain tO per ©ent informtion about a line a minimum 
of © to 10 testers should be used. This smj appear to involve 
a larger nuuaber ©f teatera than would be feasible under ordinary 
breeding proeedures* These data are based on inbred lines as 
tegter^ and it may be that t«o double orosses Involving 8 inbred 
lines #r the ioubie-doubl© i^ult be as effective as 8 inbred 
lines testers. Studies are underway to determine the asso* 
«iatio®, of Individual Inbred line® as testers oo^ared to the 
use ©f a eoiabination of inbred lines* 
li^eriment BO, grown at Amea, in 1940 is of particular in-
: 
terest in tMis study. Tht& test ineluded the largest number 
of testers and ^oabinations of any single e3Q>eriment* The 
materisil eonsisted of B3 wmxy inbred lines in a total of 24? 









Figure 8. The effect of number of testers on per cent 
information for mean estimates of general 
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Figure 9. Estimated mean general and specific combining 
ability for 23 lines gro\m in 247 Yiaxj single 
cross combinations. 
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fafcle A eomisariSQii of fcfa© fositiif© staiiaard 
4@¥iafci» aaifes wttMln groans for a 
jatiateer of lises with a vary­
ing att®fe®3p ©f mt€ r-@flieatiofis 
wh#a tli# n*jt^@r ©f piota ar@ fa®l€ ooa-
staat. 
©•f 
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m. 
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»» 6 .a.* 49f9 500 
50 l. ' § *6S8 300 
50 1 *914 300 
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im 1 1* .•til 300 
iOO 
i 
1 S 300 
* l®jf«rs %i> a, siagl# plmt feasls.* 
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aad varying th# a«mb®r ©f testers and replieatioas* The re-
salts ot this stmdy are presented graphically in Figure 10, 
®he data suggest that the additional information for a 
groiip Qf lines, as expressed in terms of weighted positive 
standard deviation units, heyoni the ase of 3 replications was 
very slight# It wotild seem logical to assume that this estimate 
woald be equally applicable to the testing of double crosses, 
: 
StJIll (lO) eiiggests that the best inbred lines now in com-
aterelal etse are wrthless as testers. He assumes that such 
lines represent the aaximua general combining ability obtainable 
and thds Maafc any contribmtions from the lines under test. 
?his aasiiffiption may be tested by the use of single cross data 
which e^ibit a wide range in general eoaibining ability. If 
the hypothesis advanced by Mull is correct then the line x 
tester (s£^) variance ooaponent for the high combining inbred 
lines ii|ould be expected to be less than for the low combining 
inbred lines, 
fhie etudy involved a breaicdoiMn of the variety sum of 
squares into two groups, one involving the high combining lines 
• ; 
i 
and the other the low ©oirijining lines. Thus there were t^o 
analysejs ©f variance for each experiment. Separate estimates 
of were obtained for the high and low yielding groups v?ithin 
: 
an expefiaent. fh© necessary calculations have been laade for 
a group of BZ single ©roe® experiments having a mean range be­
tween high and low coaitoiniag lines of 10*1 bushels per acre. 
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Figure 10. A comparison of positive weighted 
standard deviation units for a con­
stant number of lines and varying 
number of testers and replications 
when the highest combining inbred 
line is selected in contrast to a 
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5L* i  
Average Talme or Bstiffistes of STsrag© 
mm&m s^ttares irala# of a©an squar# 
+ 3^f«, + rt# sj 4- rs?^ + rtsf 
B Lf L 1 I.T h 
l t- l )  («.^l) 0§ * rejy 4 + r® 
Si^ ti«at@a of ©rror aM lia© x t®at®r coiE^oaents of rarX-* 
mm® prmsm&tmA ia M* Tli® «®timat#s of error mean 
isqttar®® ar® tli® saa© as tb®#® preaeatei ia Tal>l© 14. TMe mesB 
yi@lis of t&© high eoatoiaiag testers, tli© low ooafeinlag testers, 
I 
aad, tb.4 diff®r@«©-@® 1b .yieli ia leskels p®r aor@ for th© two 
kmw® to4@a mc&M&A,- M all oas^s tti©- differeno© ia mean yiel# 
b©ti»#@a. tkm tw© tjp&s of testers wm& eoasia«rafely greater thaa 
til© €i^ f0r«a@@ for slgaifieanoe at tii© 5 per o©at 
.1#-«^©1. 
la t ©f til# #g iilagl® oroas t®st.® valitss for tb© ooapoaeats 
"wW® greater for %hm XSm&b of thi© low ©oMbiaiag groap« It 
siiostl# to© poiat©4 oat t&at tM® fiata for an iaiiiriaaal analysis 
was hmm& m & ratiier liaitefi aasb®r ©f di©gr©®s of freedom- An 
arltl«4tio a»an of the OBtlaataS Tarlanee ooapoaents (aS^) for 
tfee kigM and low eoabiaiag lines over all exp@riffl©nts wouX€ 
tIi@r«for© fro'Tifie a better l>asi® for soaparism* Wlien this was 
ione it was foaai. that the high and 1.^ ©oahiaiag inbrei lines 
were, ©fa the a-rerage, ©qaallj effeetiTe as testers. 
-f l -
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ar© iifjr®2f©a@e® mf ©pialon. aaoag laaize breeders oa 
•fell© kiifi. of t@ster hmm% stiitei to- ©•alaat® .Imbrsd liaes of 
m1e«. ^ 1P&# ©hoto© of & t@»t#r d@p@m4,g afoa the use to b© maSe 
of the l,ija.©«« A smitafel© t«»t®r is ooe of stieh geaetie oos^o'-' 
®iti©a as to iet#©t iah#r®at differehoes la the eomblniag 
afel l t ty of th® liaes* Whea two ©r «or® testers are used for 
; 
the sa4© &mm lises they Mr h© oomfared toy (1) their -withia 
tester ¥€rlaao@@ aa a aeesiir# of mriahility aiad {S) oa their 
ability to siMilarly rm&k. the lines. One of the objectiires of 
this i^ irestigmtioa was t© obtaia inforaatioa relatiye to these 
measttre©,. 
Gorrelatiim eo®ffi®i®ats ooapuitei for agrosoiaio characters 
of th# related tester eresee® aa« those saiae eharaeters ia the 
ttjarelste# tester ©©mbimati'ems, ia ^aeral, were low and of lit­
tle ^rdiiotiw iraltte,- f'he laek of a.gre©ffleat betweeja the two 
tester ppareat# .aay b© attribatei largely to differences is 
sfesifib #oM*.iniiig ability. The oharasters staaied were yiel<S 
ia bashel» fer a^re, per eeat ffiolstmr® iM the graia at harvest, 
per ©efit TOOt lo4giag, per ©sat stalk lodging, ear height grade, 
aad peri ©eat stand. Signlfieafit r wlytes were obtained for per 
oeat aoistmre ia, the graia at harTest* per oeat root lodgiag, 
aM f®r ©est stalk lodgiag. The reatilt© from this ijaTestigation 
I 




of ©©mto-ifSfiAg afellity as regards to t-h@ ranking of the 
lia#s» Th^Bm results w«r@ Isasei on data for a siagl© year, and 
t&erefor® iaf©r#Be@s may fe@ iraw alioat tii© popalatioa oa 
tiie fea i^s of ttols mtu j^ ar© ratli#r liiaiit'©4. 
i 
Plant fer@©d®rs are iat©rest@di ia popalatioas wkioli are 
quite -yariafel,® ®ia®® t&ey freseiit opportimities for selection 
i 
as well as for sapjjlyiag saterial oa whloh. to mafe© studies rela­
tive testiag prcmeiares* A ®t.ii€y was asatde of the variafeility 
withia iMsefe ©f tfe® t«o siagle oross testers mh&n orossed witk 
tS iaaiftdttal Fg ^laat®» ^rtlett*® (25) GJfei sc^mare test for 
i 
Mim©g©ii|ity of Tarlaii#e.s for t&e irarioms agronoai© eharaeters as. 
i 
j®eaf®ar@;d fey tla# two testers gaT® eigaifioaat Siffereaces for 
all olta^raeters exeept yieli ija bmsMels per asre aai per oent 
atalk iotgiag. 0f tl».® 4 ©fearaeters wMlek @3^ibite4 sigaifioaat 
iiffereaoes im -rariatellity, tfee larger irariaaces for per eeat 
staad, ear keigh.t grate,, aai per eeat moisttire ia tbe graia at 
]mjtw®s% were ot»s@rvei ia tlie relatei tester eoabiaatioas. Tari-
abllity for per oeat root lofigiag w«s greater ia tMe uarelate^ 
teeter top-orosses. If it is assaatea ttoat all of tiie agroao-mio 
csliaraeter® stadiea liere of egtial importaae© thea the related 
tester eoaMftatioaa gave the greater opportaaities for selec-
tioa.. Smell aa a.ssa»ptloa prob-ately i® aot Talid siaoe tke ohar-
acter® are aot -weig&ted eciaally ia «akiag selectioas* Oa the 
Isasis of the r©late<i aai aarelated top"-eros® tests it was aot 
possible to determiae ^hioh of the two tester pareats were the 
better for ©valaatiag llaes. 
result® from t©p-»©-i»0Bse®. of Fg lln-®® grcrwa in 1944 
sitgg®st|@i that ther® i»©r© n© iifferene®® th© related 
er ttsrdiat@t siagl® ©ross tester f#r r^akiag ®f lines* fiiesa 
I 
results Bfaoali a©t fee ©©aslier^a ©ritiaal ©iiao® tfc@ experiment 
Sttfferet ©oii®id@ra:bly frcm water (aamatge ifMeh resulted ia a 
lews® oil pmrt of tfe# tast* Slime values were not CQf^ated for 
til# al^ siag pl#ts th@ sigjslfieaiit 5iff@r©nc© between replica--' 
tinas fea^e felas#i tis® eorrelaticm eoeffioients, Althoagh 
%Um remits ©f th« stady hav® aot feeeii used to^ iraw Inferenoes 
they Mat-© .farnls&s-i eoasifi^rabl® iafomation ia that the diata 
i»#r# 1ft agr®i®«@at with th® ©oaelasicras trawn fro® th© 1947 t®st» 
B«»tli ®]ip#ria®ats tadieat^d that the lahr»# liae testers cliff©refi 
slgaifi^aatly ia their abilit|r t© traasait •gesas for yield lag 
atolliti^ to tli®tr tof eross prog®jay but ga-re liise Measures of 
Tartebility wlthim thiiir tep-sross eosUsiaatioias. In other 
w©rd#, the tester® were ameqmal ia yield poteBtialitie® bat did 
©ff#r siallar ehaa®©-® f®r sel^ otion based ©n their ability to 
seasar® dlfr#riaae@s» 
Thfe aatalys-ls of fariaa©® for yield ia the 1M4 top-oross 
test aia^ h® ©ritl^ issed from a statistical Tiewpoiat. The jaatore 
of the test,. oo®iSid®riag water daiiage, poor staadB, etc., limits 
laf@r#a©©s to this partiowlar set of data. A coTariance aaaly-
m%B of ptaai oa yield was aot partioalarly effeetive. Th© cor­
relation ooeffloieats oampated asoag all possible oofflbinatloBS 
of th© !labr@d testers aaggested differeaees ia specific eoa-
blala-g ability-* 
' 
'fM© aaalj-sis of ©oTafiafi©® for the If4? feop-oross iata 
tQT nrnmbmr ©f migslag lillls oa liar^est weight was iissd to stttfiy 
Tariasei© oc^oaeiits attribatsi to ^ ari©t^ aifferenees. The 
t@sfe©if |x .llii# tat#ra0tloa w&m of Interest*. A con^arison of its 
.mm,, i.qaar® witk feii® error m^&n sqaare approaofee^ sigaifteau©© 
at th.# 5 p#r e©nt Thlm test was- only an. approxlMation. 
Simee the 4ata. &ad to fe© mamlyuLm^ as a reMomlzei complete block 
-i@-glga tb® iiff@r©acea Sa© to inisc^iijlet© blocks were not r©-
ao-re^ aafl appear i& th® error «eaa sqmar®. The mQgaittjde of 
thm error meaa squar® r@fiae®a th® probability of detecting dif^ 
tmmmeB ia the iBteraetiouis. 
®N@ r©ii«.its obtaia®<l fro® th# IM"^ yi©ia' test were, ia 
ges^ral, la agreeasnt with thos© ©btaiaed is 1944. ^his was of 
particwkar iatsrest sine© th© t«© teats were m^e under qait® 
^Iffereat @ttTirojaia©atal ooniitioiis. The data indicated that a 
related asd aa aarelat#! eiiigl® ©ro^s t@st#r parent did aot 
raak th@ l.ia©s ia a eiallsr ord©r, j^ ta nier® aot aTailable to 
deterffltse which of the two testers m&.m th© b@tt.®r» 
Thm ©orr®latios co@.ffici#iit.s comptitsd for all possibl® 
coiab^ mat loss ajioag the tester® iadi©at®d diff©r@ac#s in their 
ability to mak th® limes,. Thi-s the. adfissbllity of 
ttsiag aor© tten oae t^stor. 
Th0 aaiaber of t©s.t@rs to as© ^ y be @sti«at®d from siagla 
cross ®j^f®ri»mts involfiag m a.tiab®r of lafersd lines in all 
p©.g®ibl.fe oosbiaati«itts* IMt.a o.f this type w®r© ttsed to eetiaat® 
th@ aaaber of iabr®d liii©« as taster® as well as the aaiab©r of 
rejplln'fttim® %© MS# ia obtaialag aa effieieat estiatafee ot gen-
©fal. ©«bljaisg abilifey ©f iatojrei lin#®, Tk® resaits obtaiaed 
from %li® aaalysis ©Jf as ia€iirii»al @j:p«riaeat ar® applieable 
! 
oaly tfeios© partlealar liia@s. fiierefore la making l£ifere£to@s 
abomt p#falatloa it b©©©a®s a®#@ssary to oojibla® seireral 
©^#i?iM«ats, 
Q& thm bstsis of 'thm eoiibift@d «abias@4 ©stifflates of variaae® 
#o^©a#mts frcffi Zf ©aEj^^rimeatii tia® results surest that v&ry lit­
tle iaformatioxi is gaiaoi bgyoa€ %h& tis© of 8 or 10 iabred 
t@®t@r,i0*. thm® fisdifig® w«rtt in ®t.gr©©a@jat with tMos© of Fe-derer 
aM Sfi^gin& (§1 ia wfeioii t^ej mi© a eoafarisoa of positiT© 
naigfet^i staafiar# i#^iati#a ajQits for -raryijag ntiiabars of lines, 
t©st®rri, «ai r@pli©at®s^ whm tli® hij^est oo^iaing inbred line 
was s«l®®t#d in ©oatrast to a randomly s«l@oted lin® froa the 
saa# poiiitlatlon. Their data iaiioated that the gain in effi« 
eienoy beyimd the as® of 1 testers ¥ery SMall. Three doable 
oross testers ^ oald. be eo^a:rabl# to IE inbred lines. It is 
realizeja that inbred® as m^U. asaaliy are not employed as 
i 
tester parents* The data ha^® been meed only for obtaining 
estiffla-tes on the ntinber of t#®t@r« to ttse when Inbred lines are 
the tester parents. On the other head, it would seem logical 
to asstaM® that if 8 inbred lines are eessatial for an aoeurate 
@®tl«©te of a l.ijae*s general eoabiaiag ability then this same 
group o|f B iabreds when e^^ined. into^ a do^tible-dooble may give 
oosparefele results, 
•jphb resalts obtained here haT® sagg#sted a study bearing 
m. till® Sixt®®a unfelatea iabreii lines Mave b®®a 
; 
®lii©e#m wkieM, are ©f apfr^xij^.teiy tkB sam# .aaturitij grompiag. 
llglit &£ tt® It iabreis iiair® te©«ia i®siga«l;ea as lijB@s for whieli 
It Is 4@girml»l« to #stlmt« g®a«ral ©oabialag ability, ffa© 
r«®aisJ|Jig @ S,abr#is liair© b@#a €®®igaat@a as testers. These 
testers &a"re beea mtfei'Is farl©a@ mys. I.e., imbre4 lines (8 
: 
testers], .«lagle «r©.ss®0 C* tester®)-, iombie erosses (2 testers). 
The isialgle er©sg eeabiagitims are eoapcsaaeiite ef tfee S aouble 
erossea, X&' aiditi©s,.„ m ©jpefl pollljaatet variety was iacludedl 
as. a ti^®ter pareat-. erosse# for this staiy were made in 1946« 
iliifaTorafei© weatlier ©oatiti^ ms r«gaLlte<l la a ratker poor seed 
•set may aeeessita'te amot&er year befor#- saffieieat see4 
is ©Taljlafele for ©©aisiotiag yield trials, fbils type of test 
sHoali yield iraltiatole iafomatioa. For <^:ample, if a double-
doiabl® jDro®B tester gife® a set^arable estimate to that ob-
taiaed when asiag the 8 lines ia individual top-eross ooiabina-
tioas tke aaooat #f work wo«ld be greatly redtteed. !Pjhis tsoold 
I 
iavolvei top-»©ros«ittg t® a siagle tester for an estimate of 
geseral, ©oabiaiag ability* Beard |i) has au..ggested that the 
highest^ yieldiag. ©isgle oross, ia a noaber of trials, ie the 
best tester to evaliiate lafored lines* His eaqplaaation is es-
eeatialiy thles. the ntniber ©f gemetie faetors responsible for 
yield i^  assitmed to be large; as the maxiffliim aimber of differeBt 
yield fkotor® i® epproaehed., the aeearaoy of the single oross 
i 
tester is iaoreased sin©# e¥altteti.«ms are infltteaoed less by 
i 
relatieattiihip- or aoa-relatioaiship with the inbred liaes being 
Thm valme of tills %yp& of t®st@r wotild depend apom the 
way in wlileli th© iafered lln@ wmm to b© msea. This method would 
to# iesljrabl® for s@l#©tiiig a@w lines as possifel® r®|>lao®a@Kts 
1& ©3Ci^tijQg iomlsl© ©roas ©ombiaattoa®. It is ©ssestially a 
mmBmrm Qf sp^eiflo^ ©oatoialttg sblllty* Hossever, if geseral 
eeateialjfig ability is of grmtmr iapo '^taace the hlgliest yield lag 
singl© 'efoss as m t®st®r woald likely aaslc desiirabl© doffllnaHt 
factors im top-oross ©ombimatlons, Tlie r@"r@rs® womld be tru® 
wti®a asiag %hm lammmt yi®ldl,ag single eros® as a tester parent. 
A fflsskiag mttmrnt of partially #osiaaat faetora for small size 
was ®a^®»t®d by Sfrag^ta# and .E#ll«r ftmimblislied), If it is 
d©air«d to aa© a siagl® or©#« for a t@st®r ;parent, oa® later-
satiat® in, jleldiiig, ability aay b« aor# s«ttable since it wottld 
tend to ©xfeiibit m aialM®® of ®a©li of tli@ iomiaaiit and partially 
doaiaant faetors for larga ©ltd ssall sIk® respectively* 
Mobd impmhllBUmd^ te® suggested tJiat @«timt©® for general 
aad gp^oifio ooabiijiag ability may b® d®t@rmiasd qatit® aocorately 
by til® to® of a randomly s®l®et®d groap of testers* Tb® method 
«i©®a iai obtaiaiag tfei®s© ©ptiiiat®® -was @ai>loy@d oa siagl® cross 
data, Sas|>l®a of t®st@rs w»r# as©d to ©stiii®t® th.® cospocQats 
of Trarijaso© «ttribat.®i to g®a@ral and speolfio oomblnlng abil­
ity. Tkis syst®® ^ o«M permit tsstijag, a larg®r number of lin®s 
oa a givea area tlian mhmrm tli® lin®s w®r® @oabin®d in all pos-
slbl® e^fflbiaatioas* fMis astiiod nigiit b® ®®jploy@d to ©stimat® 
; 
tte© iffl^brtaao® of ®p®0ifio amd s®n®r«l e^bining ability in tb® 
©>arly pfeas®s of tli© breedlag progran-. 
. !  
Hull (lOl suigg®gts that the b©tt«r iabred llaes la oomaer-
«slal as© at tii« present ar® wortiil@s© es t«®t©rs* He postu-
i 
! 
lat#e tfe«t tl,# aaskiag ®ff®0t© %hm iomiaant S#sirabl© fac­
tors r i^ii«rs til®® ia©ff@etiv©» IMta, presented is this? thesis 
€i8agr4« with this 
TU® ©l3.©i©@ of a t®at«r or testers iepsadi-s tipon thi© tis® to 
mh%Bh ^fcte l:ijtt,#® h&i&B t©«t#i ar® to hm Sttbjeet©4» "fhe mmnvmp" 
tioji tliroiagiiottt this tk«sis fea® %©©]& tMt in t&# ©arly phases 
of t&@ lbr#^€iag pr©gr®jfi gsneral e@ai»iaiiig ability is of greater 
i«f©rt^n0®,- fMs Qh&mQmm t© speoifie ©ombiaing abil-
! 




aai «iir®lat©t slngl® ofoss testQiPs gav® simi­
lar a@-^s«r#s of vayia'toility for f1®14 is aor-e ait€ 
; 
pmr GQEit stalJfe; i,©igiag. fmit a proiip of sel^ted plajits.* Un.-
Xlte® sati«%©ji of vQriQtellit^ w&t& obtained for p«r o@at stand,. 
@MT gyaS®, pmr ©#iit. m&lBtmTm- la the graija at harvest aa<l 
pmr cent r©®t l©aglag.» la aoa® &f %hm Qmrn^mrlmonn was th© dif-
f#reaa^s iayg®, 
£•1 .B:#i®tM aiifi tt3arel«t©4 slogl© testers gaT© in.a€©— 
qaat® i»a®ar«s ©f ©a^laiag afeiiity as msasarsa by rank for a 
€ f^ »®.l#et@t fg pl^ ts« 
3., siagi.# ©iposs eoafolnatioiis i»@re mor® 
I 
vigoipotts tJiaa tk© rslat^a @i,iigl© qtobq testsr eoafeinat ions as 
aeastirei bj la toii«h©ls p#!* aer®* 
4*1 iafer®i lia©s mhmia. Qsai as tasters ga^e diffaront ©sti-
;mat@s of sp#Qill0 ©©mMaiag iiMlit|^ ». 
5,J i®a]biae#€ eatimt#® &t %hm variant® eoapoaeats from 
©iagj.® .eress #3tperlffi«ats iaii©at®€ that trma. 8 t© 3.0 inbred 
list# @r@ a©o@SBary t© ©stimt© g©K@ral ooafeiaing abil­
ity. file iiimfe@r ©f testers will depeai mpon the l@v@l of in-
foraatite whiefe. tfe© br#edi®r 4©®ir@s. 
i, ?ti@ ralatlT® gala in pre^lsias b®joad ttoe as® of 3 
replieatiens ia siagl# sros® jlelt trials iwas vmry snail. 
Inbred lia®s -wliiok axhifeit Itlgb aiferag® eofflbiaing 
afetlltjri a.n4 wiiieJi. ©jfeibit lo-w aTerag© eeMbialag ability 
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lilies* Sa©h of iadiTldaal Fg plants top-eroise 
; 
ylesli iistrtteiitims was for liaes at tli© 
varioiis jrieli l®-¥©ls aloag tk@ x a%is. Th.© iiaes efeosea for 
tto© w#r@ t©p-ero8S@4 t© ©aeli of 4 wl4@ij growa iabred 
lla#s«. ^ l^he associatictfi l»®tw#@ja tM® top-©ross p-erfojE^nQe of 
Ite#® fcfe® la^iTMaal. Jg plaat related aad iadlTidaal Fg 
plaat «jar®lat«4 ooabiaatioa trials mmm iav«stigat@d. In gen-
; 
©ral, as m©asar#4 tkis t®®t, tli© related and anrelated 
' 
tester# w®r® of afproxisatelj «ttt6l •value in jaeasttriag oo«-
i 
%iaiag laltilitj:, 
leiii® s©e©ad test ©f siMllar material differed slightly from 
ti^e fitst ia tiiat %hm yield fr®<|a@it®y dlstribatioa© were re-
saapl@4 ifloluied a differeat group ©f liaes» This, however, 
I 
Was floti trw® for ©11 lines, k^© top-eross tester parents ohosea 
wer© a4 ®pefl'*pQlliaated variety aad 3 of the lab red lines pre-
I 
vlomsli tisedp The resiilts of this trial were la agreemeat with 
the foraer la iadleating that, la geaeral, the related aad ua-
reJjated stagle ©ross tester® provided siialiar Measures of oom-
biaiag afeility tTtm the staadpoiat of raak as well as varl-
©feilit^. Correlatioa eoeffieieats for $ agroaoaio eharaotere 
were ©cjapated betweea all posJihle oojabiimtioas of testers ia 
ea®h of the S % top-orose trials* The data for the 2 experi-
meats iadioated that teaters do aot give life® measures of eom-
teiaiag ability ragardiag raak* "The valaes obtaiaed largely were 
due to. idiffereaoes ia speeifie. aoablaiag ability,. 
Tl|@ atttdy lavoiTing the as® of a related as oompared to aa 
teater for labred llBe« of «al.e aid not 
©f a 4»fliiit» €®©isi0a as to was tti@ better. TM© 
rasults illmstratftfi, that iafer®d lijaes as test<er par-
@at# r@aot Sif"f@r®jatly ia ©oaMflatioa® with, the lines. This 
th® «s.© ©f acMC® tkan oa© tester aafl ralsedi tiie qaes-
tloa ad to tlie aamteer of teaters n©c#ssary to gi-re a satis­
factory estisat© of gmm&rmX eo»blaiii,g aMlity. Tlilrty-fi©v©a 
siagl© ieros® «acferl«@at® ia^ol'rljag all eoi^iaatioas of iabr©d 
lia®s w®r© mvailatil® for tliis tjpa'of ataiy* The®© single 
eross t®st© wer© proimoei Im W -differsat years ana repr©S9at©a 
ISE iiil>r&€ lija#a« mrtaao© ©oapoaents attrifeuted to moan 
! • 
g©it@ral ami ©o®l».iaiitg .ability w©re ooiaputed usimg 
a ®impl« aaalysis of Yarlaaoe teo&aiqm© s«®g@#t®d by Si^ragta© 
Qsi ^ mtoiM (&§)-• f^.mttlas wer# ti,s®€ wM.gIi pf©rjaitt©d th© eosipar-
l®OE ©f a. farjia® nastssr of tester® and replioatioas, Uabias-ed 
©stiaat®® of tk® mriajae© eompommt# ii©r# ooji|»tit©d as outliaejt 
by -a&A. B-pr®.®a:© iSj# ^fe.© arltl5ast@tie meaii© of the im-
l»ias©4. «®tiaat@® for tk© Sf «:Kf©rija0jat.0 if©r® tasei to ©stimat© 
tfe# ,aii«|b©r of testers a@e©@»ary to ,gi^© sp©elilo l@vels of 
a#oara©y* results of tli©s© ©i:p©rim©jats iii<lieat@d tiaat, on 
tk# aT©jr®s@, iaoreas© ia iafojEmtioR for ^©aeral oombining 
ability: beyond th.® tis© of 8 or 10 t©at©rs was very slight. 
1*&@s© @ iabr@!i Ita© t©st®rs nfeea ooMbia©d Is a <loiibl©-4oubi@ 
miglit b® ©qually as ©ffeetiir# as tht© 8 iaiiirltaal testers. 
j 
T©#ts, a.ir© sow oaaerway to test this a®sai^tio»* iJftforsiatioB 
i 
oa sp©oifS.@ eo^imiag ability im proportion to ti» 
•"8S* 
Tii® of varlaae® stud^ sa^ested, farthsr, tJaat 
tM®. ia0.3?@a,s© ifl fr®©isi®ii bsj^oaa tii©: us« ©r 3 or 4 replicatioas 
was ir®rj 
Data -mmr® @btiaia@4 wht&h && aot support Htiil's {10) hy-
|)©tfa®sls tfaat tk® higbest ©OMfetmlsg iabrefl l.ija©s In ©oiMerelal 
m§e at ;t^# |>r@s®jftt ar@ w®rtlLi®ss as testers. restilts ob-
tQla©4 'fro® 11 siiigl® ©roms ©xp^riaeats saggest that there ar© 
a# ffi®rk@i different#® high asct Xmt ©on&iniag lines as 
tester i^reBte as measured by the sf, oomponont. 
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